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White bread, eggs get OK 
from roly-poly nutritionist

United Press International
White bread is an excellent 

food, a roly-poly British nutri
tion scientist said while in the 
United States to receive a dis
tinguished achievement award.

Dr. Elsie M. Widdowson said 
white bread is thought of mainly 
as a carbohydrate, but has signi
ficant nutritional value, includ
ing 10 percent protein.

The outspoken scientist also 
stuck up for eggs.

“Well, I have a boiled egg 
every morning,” she said.

Talk of bread and eggs — 
and even meat and alcohol — 
came up when Widdowson was 
asked about her dietary styles.

After all, as an insider on the 
nutrition track, she must be 
doing everything right.

She eats a lot of fresh fruits 
and vegetables and small por

tions of meat.
The size of meat servings in 

American restaurants fright
ened her. Two or three ounces is 
sufficient, she said.

She isn’t much for alcoholic 
beverages, not even the apple 
wine she makes from the fruit of 
her orchard.

Widdowson said it is a fact 
that booze belts women harder 
than men due to the fact that a 
woman’s liver has fewer of the 
enzymes used to break down 
alcohol.

Women, being smaller than 
men, also have less water in their 
bodies to dilute the alcohol. It 
hits them faster than it does
men.

The scientist was told by

Chone last August that she had 
een selected to receive the 

second annual $25,000 Bristol-

Myers award for distinguished 
achievement in nutrition re
search.

Among other things, the 
honor fell to her for landmark 
studies of infant body composi
tion that have been used for de
cades to determine babies’ nutri
tional needs.

Widdowson was among the 
first scientists to see the need for 
comprehensive tables on the 
composition of cooked foods. 
These tables now allow diabetics 
and others with special dietary 
needs to calculate their intake of 
carbohydrates and other nut
rients.

With her lifelong collabor
ator, R.A. McCance, she per
formed the chemical analyses 
for the tables that became “The 
Chemical Composition of 
Food.” The first edition, still a 
major reference work, came out 
in 1940.

One of the first to do indi
vidual dietary surveys, Dr. Wid
dowson discovered an “asto
nishing variation in the intake of 
energy and nutrients between 
one individual and another.

“Much research lies ahead 
before we can understand why 
one person can live on half the 
calories of another and yet re
main perfectly healthy,” she 
said.

The nutritionist was em
ployed by the British Medical 
Research Council for 40 years. 
She now is affiliated with 
Addenbrooke’s Hospital in 
Cambridge.

Dr. Widdowson talked lov
ingly about what she did in Ger
many after World War II.

She was there to help build 
up German children and old 
people and even German pris
oners of war who had returned 
from internment in the Soviet 
Union.

They suffered from severe 
malnutrition.

“The children were stunted 
in their growth and develop
ment,” she said. The adults had 
the bloated bellies that go 
with malnutrition.

White bread was 75 percent 
of the diet that built up the starv
ing Germans.

DIETING?
Even though we do not prescribe 
diets, we make it possible for many to 
enjoy a nutritious meal while they 
follow their doctor's orders. You will 
be delighted with the wide selection 
of low calorie, sugar free and fat free 
foods in the Souper Salad Area, Sbisa 
Dining Center Basement. •
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Monday through Friday 10:45 AM-1:45 PM
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NOW LEASING AND 
OFFERING YOU MORE

♦ Location
♦ Security
♦ Washer/Dryer
♦ Covered Parking
♦ Lecture Series

♦ Monthly events:
♦ Outdoor concerts,
♦ Gourmet cooking lessons,
♦ Sailing lessons and drawing 

for a FREE sailboat from 
Windsport International and 
more!

*Plus: A FREE trip to Europe to be raffled off 
to one resident of its 54 units!

OPEN HOUSE ERL, SAT, & SUN.

When you’re a squirrel, even the most 
commonplace things seem different. 
This little fellow stops to investigate a 
motorcycle — which must seem like a

monster to him — before he decides it1! 
harmless and goes about the business oil 
being a squirrel.
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SKI WINTER PARK COLORADO

MARCH 11-14

COST: $200 plus 6 meals (price includes transportation 
lodging, ski rental, lift tickets and 6 meals) 
TRANSPORTATIOIV: chartered bus 
LODGING: YMCA of the Rockies

(hotel type accommodations)
$25 deposit (NON-REFUNDABLE)

For further information and reservations come by the Baptist S 
Union, 201 N. Main (behind Loupot's). Space is limited. Get yoit 
reservations 1VOW!

CONGRATS AGGIES!
It s time for graduation and graduation gifts...but before you begin 

thinking of what you — the 1982 graduate of Texas A & M — would like
for graduation...

Say Thanks! Tell the people that stood by you during your academic 
career at Texas A & M -- thanks! — give them a 1982 Aggie Ringcrest® 
plaque. A walnut finished deep cut moulding frames the original Aggie 
Ringcrest®. An inscription plate is included making a very personal 
"thank you." We will have a full stock of single and double Aggie Ringcresl® 
plaques immediately after graduation to engrave the inscription of your 
choice. And while you're saying "thanks”...

Single plaque: $ 29.95 
Double plaque: $ 49.95

Don't forget to...

Preserve the Accomplishment
... with a photographic reproduction of your Texas A & M 
diploma on bronze. This treasured memento will be 
mounted on a maroon velvet background and touched off 
with a walnut colored frame. We will photograph your dip
loma WHILE YOU WAIT so you can take theoriginal home 
with you. Your bronze diploma will be in your hands no 
later than Christmas!
AVAILABLE IN THREE SIZES.

Bronze Diplomas: $ 56.00 - $ 100.00

OMC will be open especially for 1982 Aggie Graduates 
and their families on December 11, from 9 AM - 5 PM. 

OMC is located on FM 2818 (the West Bypass), 
north of The Texas Hall of Fame.


